Abstarct. The low literacy of students' listening skill in Indonesia in the era of 4.0 industrial revolution are the center of attention for all education observers today. This is proven by the results of research conducted by Central Connecticut State University (CCSU) in 2017, which placed Indonesia's position ranked 60th out of 61 countries. In addition, problems were also found in listening skills in elementary schools, included: (1) The low of students' listening skill were due to several factors: students' attitude that lowered to the listening skill, a large number of students also influenced the learning environment to be not conducive, and lack of interaction in classroom learning;
INTRODUCTION
The listening skill of elementary school students in Indonesia is so low in the learning process. Students can only keep listening for 10-15 minutes. Even though the experts estimate that 85% of what is known to humans come from listening [1] - [3] . Listening activities are activities that are not interesting, boring, and time-consuming for students. Students' saturation in listening occurs because they feel forced to do the listening activities whereas the benefits of listening activities are very important for human life.
The results of the study about literacy conducted by Central Connecticut State University (CCSU) in 2017 put Indonesia in the 60 th position out of 61 countries, a level above Botswana. Statistical data from the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) in 2017 also explains that of a total of 61 countries, Indonesia is the 60 th rank with a low literacy level. In the 59 th rank is Thailand and the last rank is Botswana. Whereas Finland was in the first rank with a high literacy rate reaching 100% [4] - [11] .
The low level of Indonesian literacy, especially listening skills, also has an impact on Indonesia's education level. Reporting from the data research that conducted by the United Nations Development Program (UNDP), the level of education based on the Human Development Index (HDI) in Indonesia is still relatively low, at 14.6%. This percentage is much lower than Malaysia which reached 28% and Singapore reached 33% [6] , [9] , [12] , [13] .
In the scope of education, listening is the basis of skills in oral communication. If a person's ability to listen is lacking, it is certain that he/she cannot reveal a topic that is well heard. Listening activities can be seen from daily life that are faced with a variety of listening activities, for example in dialogues between family members, interpersonal conversations, and educational activities in schools [14] - [16] .
Many people do not understand that listening is as active as speaking, even in some ways it is far more complicated and difficult. The speakers know clearly the message to be said, while the listeners must interpret the message to be conveyed. Listening well requires attention, thought, reasoning, interpretation, and imagination of listeners. Listeners must project themselves into the speaker's mind and try to understand not only what the speaker says, but also the message that they intended [15] , [17] , [18] .
This research emphasizes more on the literacy implementation in listening skill in elementary school. The problems in literacy implementation in listening skill in elementary school are: (1) The low of students' listening skill are due to several factors: students' attitude that lowered to the listening skill, the large number of students also influenced the learning environment to be not conducive, and lack of learning interaction in the classroom; (2) The learning process in the classroom is still minimal in showing the existence of literacy culture; and (3) The lack of local wisdom video media utilization so that the learning process becomes unpleasant for students and it does not come from their own environment [19] - [21] .
The implementation of literacy in the learning process has a tremendous influence on the students' listening skill progress in elementary school. Literacy is development in all forms that allow students to understand how language works in different social contexts and critically assess opinion writing, guesswork, and meaning, and help students in making sophisticated language choices in the texts they produce themselves, so that they become a sensitive person to social and cultural things [8] , [22] , [23] .
The following are things that the students must master for literacy understanding : (1) literacy as an autonomous set of skills; (2) literacy as an application, practiced, and held; (3) literacy as a learning process; and (4) literacy as the text produced [4] , [6] , [10] , [24] . The implementation of literacy in Indonesia is certainly adapted to current technological developments of 4.0 industrial revolution. The 4.0 industrial revolution is characterized by the increasingly complex relationship between human life and technology. Humans can use technology more than the achievements that have been made today, even the use of technology now is still categorized on a small scale. The 4.0 industrial revolution can design the latest use of technology which will have a considerable impact on human life. In this study, the implementation of literacy in the 4.0 industrial revolution will be assisted by a learning media namely video. This research used video based on local wisdom of children's stories in order to preserve local culture and be close to students' real lives.
RESEARCH METHOD
This research uses a quantitative approach and is also quasi-experimental research which is used to find the effect of literacy implementing based on a video in listening and writing skills of fifth-grade students in elementary school, with a design from Sugiyono which is nonequivalent design. The subjects in this study were the fifth-grade students in SD Laboratorium Percontohan UPI. The subject research technique was purposive sampling, which is sampling which aims to examine a particular research subject from a condition [25] .
This study uses two kinds of data collection techniques, through observation and written tests (test synopsis writing). The development of behavior and social adjustment, interests, and talents of students and teacher activities development in listening and writing learning using the literacy implementation based on video was obtained from the analysis results of the observation sheet of teacher and student activities. To out the students' listening and writing skill using the find implementation based on the video, the instruments provided were in the form of limited description tests. Through this technique, researchers assign students, both in the control class and in the experimental class. The prose writing test is done twice. The first test was the pretest given before the research was given to the two sample groups. The second test is the final test (posttest) which was given after the research. The researchers gave a literacy implementing treatment based on video for the experimental class, while the control class carries out the learning process with conventional learning (the usual learning which is provided by the teacher at the school).
The data processing techniques are using descriptive methods and statistical methods. Descriptive methods are used to describe research data. Statistical methods are used for the purposes of processing quantitative data such as data requirements testing and hypothesis testing. After the statistical data is obtained then making conclusions to interpret the meaning. Quantitative data in this research were processed with SPSS statistical software for windows.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Based on the results of pretest-posttest which were conducted in the experimental group and the control group with each consisting of 42 students of fifth grade in SD Negeri Percontohan UPI. The results of the pretest show that every student had initial knowledge before the learning process took place. The initial knowledge of students related to the concept of listening to material content. Students are directed to listen to the local wisdom videos related to children's stories. For each listening concept related to children's stories, there are variations in conception between three to five types of conception. This shows that every student enters the class, not in a blank mind, but has had various ideas about a concept relating to the children's story and how to listen. The following are the results of the pretest-posttest in the experimental group and the control group in the fourth grade of SD Negeri Percontohan UPI. Based on the results of the pretest and posttest in the two groups there was a change in the score. In the experimental group, before the treatment, all members were in a low category. The average score before treatment is 62.60 Whereas, after the treatment, the average score increased by 31% reaching 82. 19 . Whereas in the control group, the average score before treatment was 62.43 with all students in the low category. This control group did not get treated like the experimental group, there was an increase in score of 7% reaching 66.76 in the control group.
Listening skills learning by using local wisdom videos of children's stories in literacy had eight meeting sessions according to literacy needs. The preparation for the implementation of literacy learning starts from the pretest giving and continues with the lesson plan of listening skills learning based on video of children's stories local wisdom. In this research, literacy learning in listening skill based on video of children's stories local wisdom was delivered to two teachers and one school principal in the form of Focus Group Discussion activities. The learning implementation in the control class is listening skill learning based on the picture, while in the experimental class used listening skill learning based on video of children's stories local wisdom in elementary school.
Based on the results of 4.0 industrial revolution literacy research in listening skill based on video of children's stories local wisdom in elementary school was found that the video of children's stories local wisdom influenced the literacy skills and listening skills of students in elementary school. The students in the control class and in the experimental class did the correct listening stages. The following are the stages in listening ; (1) Stage of listening, at this stage we just hear everything that is said by the speaker in the speech or conversation. So we are still in the hearing stage [26] , [27] . (2) The stage of understanding, after we hear, there is a desire for us to understand or understand the contents of the conversation which are delivered by the speaker [11] , [28] . (3) The stage of interpreting, listeners who are good, careful and thorough, are not satisfied if they only hear and understand the contents of the speaker's speech. They want to interpret or interpret the content, points of opinion which are implied in that statement [29] , [30] . (4) The stage of evaluating, after understanding and interpreting the contents of the speaker, the listener begins to evaluate or evaluate the opinions and ideas of the speaker, the strengths and weaknesses of the speaker, and the good and bad of the speaker [31] , [32] . (5) The stage of responding, it is the final stage in listening activities. The listener welcomes, remembers, absorbs and accepts the ideas or ideas which are expressed by the speaker in his speech or conversation [15] , [33] .
The fourth grade students of SD Negeri Percontohan UPI who experienced the learning process of listening skills by using the video of children's stories local wisdom got some benefits, the following are the benefits ; (1) Adding valuable knowledge and life experiences to students' abilities, because listening has informative value, that is giving input that makes us become experienced. listening, we can get to know the ins and outs of life in all its dimensions. With better materials, it can make us reflect on the value of life so that we are encouraged to solve existing problems, according to our abilities. (6) Enhancing artistic image, it means if we see is a recipe material whose contents are smooth and the language is beautiful. A lot of listening can foster an appreciative attitude, respect the work or opinions of others and this life and also enhance aesthetic tastes. (7) Inviting quality and the spirit of us to produce good utterances and writings. If we listen a lot we will get brilliant ideas and valuable life experiences.
The results of the research show that the literacy process in listening skill using the video of children's stories local wisdom produced a better listening skill than using pictures. Video of children's stories local wisdom is a media that have sound element and picture element and it can deliver information from the sources of information to the information recipients [34] .
CONCLUSIONS
Literacy in the era of 4.0 industrial revolution in listening skill based on video of children's stories local wisdom in elementary school can provide learning outcomes that are more satisfying than learning using images. Local wisdom videos can be used to be adjusted to harmonize student relations with the environment as the goal of complete human development, to use natural resources wisely and in a controlled manner, to shape Indonesian people who love and act as environmentalists, and protect the country from various external influences that can damage and pollute the environment. The benefit of listening to the local wisdom of children's stories in this research is to add valuable knowledge and life experiences to humanity and to know their own culture, evaluate so that they can assess the material, improve and foster appreciation, and get entertainment through children's stories, and obtain local cultural values that lead to the positive character of the nation.
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